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AWonderful Free Show for Children of Omaha and Vicinity
A Great Big Real Live Animal Circus ISf TOYLAINf 011 a SPecially Built Sta&e with Sceneiy

--On Our New Sixth Floor
This Great Free' Circus is one of ihe big-
gest and most expensive treats ever given
the children of Omaha or any city of the
west.

Circus is

daily all
next week

Trick Ponies, Monkeys and Dogs I Monkeys that ride a Pony! Doggies
that stand on their heads, and turn "flip-flops!- " Ponies that waltz and
stand on 'their hind legs! This is your Circus, Kiddies! Come on!

Show-Start-s

10 A.M.
Monday

Show
Hourk:

10 A. M.
1 P. M.

2:30P.M.
4 P. M.

Sigsbee's
Great

Acrobatic

Dogs

Fisher's
Great

Animal
Circus
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Somewhere in' Omaha Are 2,500 Fortunate Women

Who Will Remember This Sale of
"The Story Lady"

. Grace Sorenson
She will tell her original stories

On Third Floor of Men's Store

At 4 o'clock every afternoon this week.

Ar,J Dandelion's Christmas An Odd Coin

MOnuay S When Koy Took Ruth to School
The Golden Leaves

rVOSXami Petty patcn CraVM lemon Pie
. The Haunted House

"Toyland Toys!"
American Flyer trains Structo Sets

Konstructo Blocks- - Airplanes that Fly
Kiddy Cars Velocipedes Automobiles

Doll Buggies , China Tea Sets Lionel Trains
"We always cany Ives' toys for boys, Gilbert's construc-

tion sets, Structo Lionel Electric trains, American Flyer Key
Winder Trains, llarsha White Enamel furniture, White's Genu-

ine Kiddy Kars, Janesville and Hudson Coasters, Parker's and
Milton Bradley's games, Chemcraft, Plasticine, National and
(Jendron line of velocipedes and autos. Gold Medal American
Dolls, Kestncr iind Handwerck Imported Dolls.

A place where every reliable toy maker in America is

represented. Bring the children here and let them talk with a

real live Santa Claus.
Brandeis Toyland Sixth Floor.

New Sweaters
An Opportune Cash Purchase Gives

Values

from $5 to

$10
At

Monday-
-

' A Sale' of Suits
' For Misses and Small Women

Remarkable Reductions
In 2 Groups for Quick Selling

Wool Street
Dresses

At Savings of 25 to it Sale df Sweaters That Promises Much in the Way
of Reaf Economy

The best quality fine wool sweaters in the fall and win-

ter weights, including ,

$90 to $150 $160 to $289
33

ALL of these beautiful dresses' wilj bear
ihe close scrutiny to which dresses are
usually submitted. They were designed by
artists, made by export seamstresses, and
embody only materials and trimmings of
the highest qualR; .

Values Values

$85 $1472y-O-
ns Coat Sweaters Slip-Ove- rsI f

In All the Wanted Colors:I?)
IS! $90 to $125 $130 to $250

'Values Values

$79 $125
Buff Black Navy Brown

American Beauty Old Rose

Kelley Green "Turquoise Peacock Blue
One Model ill LoH'ly Henna Duvetyne
with beautiful iridescent beading, former

I HE suit i3 the most convenient
and generally used as well as one

of the most attractive garments in the
woman's wardrobe. The woman of
taste who demands value at a price
that will suit her purse will find here
a real opportunity. These suits are
of excellent materials in

Navy, Brown, Taupe
and All Wanted Colors

t. lwwitati. t.i snv that this They are firmly knit to fit well and
price, 250.00; Hcndny, at 125.00

Another of Navy Polret Twill : Milgrim model,
with tunic slashed to give the effect of pan-

els which are line-- in French blue silk; for-

mer price 19S.00j snle price, 125.00

is one of the biggest values we have to hold their good shape as long as

offered this season coming right as they last; some are made in slip-ov- er

the holiday season is starting with its style, others button down the front,
out-do- sports such as skating and others are the tie-bac- k or Tivxedb ef- -

coasting. fects; but all are beautifully finished.
itlier in tan blocked dnveyne, with new circu-tuni- c;

former price $159; Monday, at $125
Pi.lrot Twill, in tunic effect with large eyeletIII hand embroidered rings: with ribbon sash: for-- "and who wouldn't be pleased to

find one under the tree Xptas morn?"
price, 115.00; for .Holiday, 7y.UU

Sizes
34 to 42

a
(Hi

61

SI
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They are strictly tailored" and of the newest styles belted
and straight line models, some trimmed with squirrel, seal or
moleskin; they are specially grouped for quick selling at tAvo

remarkably low sale prices.
Second Floor West.

Many others too numerous to mention;
only one model of each style.

' Second Floor West.
(Second Floor Center.

The West's Most Complete "The Ideal Xmas Gift"

Serving Trays
Attractive Women's Gloves

In every instance the gloves offered
here represent the best quality

A Sale of Dress Goods
that should crowd our main floor

Art Department
Here vou will find a laree as
sortment of the wanted things
for your holiday giving. 79cWorth $2 and $3

Monday Only atDuvetyn, Velour
Lamps Candles

Candlesticks Candy Boxe: all wool duvetyne and velour;
f fine quality; in a good range of. staple

colors: for suits, dr?sses and coats; val- -

ncs '4.95 to 6.''; special for

and workmanship.

Cape Suede Gloves
In the wanted slip-o- n and gauntlet
styles with two-tone- d, heavy em-
broidered acks: in the serviceable
shades of beaver, field mouse and
gray; snlendid substitute rj fffor niocn; priced, a pair, ,UU

Perrin's Cape Gloves
Madt of extra selected imported
cape-ski- seams P. K. and P. X.
M.; desirable shades of African
Beaver, Mastic and
Sray, per pair 40(J

3.45Monday, per yard,

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods
Fine all wool French serge, ottomans,
wool taffeta; 3S to 44 inches wide; in all
the wanted shales, including navy blue
and black; mrulnr 2J10 and $3 qj-valn-

es;

special, Monday, yard, l.O
i

All-Wo- ol Dress Serge
Also suiting serge; fine quality, closely,
woven twill; in navy blue, and all the
wanted shades: DO inches wide; J Q
apecial Monday at, per yard, ii.O 7

Main Floor Center

Is .

Sewing Baskets
Desk Sets Powder Boxes

Dorins Picture Frames
Trays

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes

Smoking Stands Ash Trays
Artificial Flowers

Candle Shades Humidors
"Goodie" Baskets

In our newly enlarged Picture Dept.
we offer serving trays some mahogany,
others in antique gold finish; tapestry in-

serts covered with glass; refined novel-

ties.

Stands and Frames-Com- e in assorted sizes,
in the antique sold or silver finish. Nicely
set on substantial standards; a pleasing
convenience for keeping treas- - QQured photos, Monday only, at yOC
Bcmember, the Sew 1'Ictnre Department
Is now located on the Fourth Floor.

"Duplex" Gloves
'Washable in the gauntlet style;

some are two-colo- r combination!;
shades of beaver, pongee, gray
and white "Kayser"
make; at, per pair 0DU

All-Wo- ol Tricotine
Beautiful soft ouality; very fine twill:
will give excellent wear for suits and
dresses; comes in ravy blue and black:
54 inches wide; worth 70' pe i'Qpclal Monday at, per yard, TI.7D

A stroll through tlii
wonderful department
will fiwcinrtta you.

Third Floor West Cigarette Boxes Main Floor North


